
 

                                          

May 2022 
Pastor:                              Rev. Bobby Daniel 
Director of Music:     Darren Hoyland 
Church Administrator: Cara Love 
Day School Director:     Mindi Vandervoort 
Housekeeper:      Cris Barrientos 
  
Sunday Service Hours:  
  Adult Bible Study:    9:00 am 
  Worship Service:  10:00 am 
 
Office Hours: 
  Monday:   office closed 
  Tuesday – Thursday:  9:00 am – 4:00 pm 
  Friday:   9:00 am – 2:00 pm 
 
The office closes from 12:00-1:00 for lunch  

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ORANGE 

902 GREEN AVENUE 
Phone: 409.883.2097 / Fax: 409.883.6178 

www.firstpresorange.com 
 

 
 

Around the Church 
 

Monday-Friday: Mother’s Day Out and Preschool 
Tuesday: Soup Kitchen 11:30 am – 12:30 pm Gillespie Bldg. 
Friday: Soup Kitchen 11:30 am – 12:30 pm Gillespie Bldg. 
   

Session Members 
 

Clerk of Session ....................................... Karen Colburn ................................................ ktcolburn@yahoo.com 
Associate Clerk ........................................ John Blanke ...................................................... john.blanke@sbcglobal.net 
Treasurer .................................................. Ron Rehfuss ..................................................... captain-ron@juno.com 
Congregation Life ................................... Pauline Hargrove........................................... hphargrove1@gmail.com 
Day School ................................................. Lois Ferrell ....................................................... lferrell@gt.rr.com 
 .............................................................................. Susan Swan ...................................................... sswan@gt.rr.com 
Finance ....................................................... John Blanke ...................................................... john.blanke@sbcglobal.net 
Nominating ............................................... Kathryne Rehfuss .......................................... kathrynem@att.net 
 .............................................................................. Edith Colburn .................................................. edithcolburn67@gmail.com 
Personnel .................................................. Kathryne Rehfuss ..........................................  kathrynem@att.net 
 .............................................................................. Clare Burns. ..................................................... claredburns@yahoo.com 
Property ..................................................... Jeep Colburn .................................................... gcolburn@gt.rr.com 
 .............................................................................. Ron Rehfuss ..................................................... captain-ron@gt.rr.com 
Worship ..................................................... Susan Swan ...................................................... sswan@gt.rr.com 
 .............................................................................. Edith Colburn .................................................. edithcolburn@gmail.com 
Presbytery Representative……….…..Karen Colburn……………………………..…ktcolburn@yahoo.com 
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FROM BRIGITTE 
 

 

Spring has Sprung!  
 
I don’t know about you, but when spring comes around and the days are 
longer, there is a little more pep in my step and a joy at all the new life I see 
around me. Unfortunately, Spring with all its beauty and joy also 
brings…pollen, allergies and storms, much like our lives.  
 
Allergy season is not the most fun time for any of us. Sneezing, congestion, 
headaches, can really bring us down. 
 
During the storms, and the down times, it’s most important, like our walk 
with Jesus, that we put our focus on the right things and remember to think 
upon those things… 
 
Philippians 4:8 is a wonderful reminder of just that!  
Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever 
is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if 
anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think about such things. 
 
As we continue on our path in whatever season it may be, let us strive to 
renew our minds, focus on our Savior and even during the hiccups and 
storms of this life, think on such things ~ even when we’re washing our car 
for the 50th time after the pollen once again has covered it with its yellow 
hue.  
 
Have a beautiful Springtime and as always, serve with JOY! 
                                                                  
Yours in Christ,  
Brigitte 

 



UPCOMING EVENTS AT FPCO 
Please mark your calendar to remind you of these important dates coming 
soon to FPCO: 
 
 May 1  Communion Sunday 

May 8  Celebrate Mother’s Day 
 May 19  Day School graduation 
 
    

 
CONGREGATIONAL MEALS 
Let’s fellowship together.  Bring your family, friends and neighbors.  Meals 
will be held immediately following service, unless otherwise indicated.  
Please mark these dates on your calendar:   
 

July 3        Patriotism ~ Worship Committee 
September 25   Fall/Harvest ~ Finance Committee 

 
 

Please join us on Wednesday evenings at 6:30 
as Women on Wednesday meet to discuss 
life’s journey and how Christ in our lives is our 
strength to help us through any and all 
situations.  We meet in the Committee Room 
of First Presbyterian Church and all are 
welcome!  Hope to see you there. 

 
 

MEMORIAL DAY ~ MAY 30 ~ a federal holiday in the United States for mourning 
the U.S. military personnel who have died while serving in the United States armed 
forces.   

                   



             DAY SCHOOL 
 

PDS has really engaged in our Bible lessons this month! We’ve learned that we are the 
Salt of the Earth, and that we have the armor of God! We’ve also shared the good news 
of Jesus’ resurrection!  
 

The classes hosted their Easter parties and egg hunts with great turn-outs. We have 
been collecting raffle entries for our Spring Fling fundraiser and we are looking forward 
to a successful event! Thank you to all who have graciously and generously given to the 
school for our fundraiser!  
 

May will give us an opportunity to celebrate the amazing teachers and staff members at 
PDS. Our teachers bring such love and light to our classrooms every day, sharing their 
time and talent to make sure our children leave with the love for Jesus and learning! We 
are blessed beyond measure to have them at PDS! We will have eleven PreK Graduates 
to walk the isle on May 19 at 6pm in the Gillespie.   
 

   
 

         
 



   
 

         

               
    

 
 



CARRIE LUTCHER BROWN FOUNDATION WEEK 
 
In 1942 Edgar Brown, Jr. and H. Lutcher Brown set up a foundation in memory of their 
mother, Carrie Lutcher Brown.  The foundation’s purpose is to preserve and maintain 
the properties of the First Presbyterian Church with an emphasis on the Lutcher 
Memorial Building. 
   

The Carrie Lutcher Brown Foundation provides $50,000 - $60,000 each year to cover a 
portion of the insurance premium and budgeted maintenance and repair expenses.  In 
2021, the Carrie Lutcher Brown Foundation additionally provided for unbudgeted 
expenses such as Lutcher Memorial Building East & South roof repairs, Lutcher Dome 
Leak repair, and landscaping in the prayer garden.  
 

 
 A Young, Carrie Lutcher Four Generations Carrie Lutcher Brown 
 Frances Ann Lutcher 
 Carrie Lutcher Brown 
 Fannie Brown Moore 
 Brownie Babette Moore 
  
Carrie Lutcher Brown loved music and loved singing.  The church agreed to honor her 
love for music and to collect contributions for the Carrie Lutcher Brown Foundation each 
year during the first week of May, generally known as National Music Week, and to 
designate the week as Carrie Lutcher Brown Foundation Week.    
  

Please take time to reflect on the gift of music God has given us and consider making a 
contribution to the Carrie Lutcher Brown Foundation.  If you wish to do so, please make 
checks payable to the Carrie Lutcher Brown Foundation and mail to the church at 902 
Green Avenue, Orange, Texas 77630. 
  
 
 



 
 
A mother was preparing pancakes for her sons, Kevin 5, and Ryan 3.  The boys began 
to argue over who would get the first pancake.   Their mother saw the opportunity for a 
moral lesson. "If Jesus were sitting here, He would say, 'Let my brother have the first 
pancake, I can wait.' Kevin turned to his younger brother and said, "Ryan, you be 
Jesus!"  
 
A mother was at the beach with her children when her four-year-old son ran up to her, 
grabbed her hand, and led her to the shore where a seagull lay dead in the sand.   
"Mommy, what happened to him?" the son asked. "He died and went to Heaven," the 
mother replied.  The boy thought a moment and then said, "Did God throw him back 
down?"  
 
A mother invited some people over for dinner. At the table she turned to her six year old 
daughter and said, “Would you like to say the blessing?”  The girl replied, “I don’t 
know what to say.” “Just say what you heard Mommy say,” the mother answered. 
The daughter bowed her head and said, “Lord, why on earth did I invite all these 
people for dinner?” 
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